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Time Changed,
The Susq'a County Medical Society

will meet on Wednesday, Jan. Bth. See
notice.

PublicDocuments.
We aro indebted to Hon. Geo. W.

Woodward, M. C., for public favors.
CO,

Medical Society.
The annual meeting of the Susquehan-

na County Medical Society will be held
at the office of E. L. Gardner, in Mont-
rose, on Wednesday, Jan. Bth, 1868, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, precisely. A Clin-
ic will be held at half past two in the af-
ternoon, when all cases that may present
themselves for treatment, will be treated
free of charge. All regular practitioners
are invited to Attend.

E. L. GARNER, Sec'y.

Fire in Choconnt.
We hear that the store of Kearnon

Clark, in Choconut, was destroyed by fire
on the morning of Dec. 24th,.together
with the contents, including, it is said, a
new stock of goods. Total loss not Itiown
to us ; insured to amount of $2,500.

See Here.
Fiae Toys, Diaries for 1868, and Pho-

tograph Albums, suitable fur Holiday
Gifts, can be had at the Head of Naviga-
tion. Please call and examine quality of
goods and prices, at the store of A. N.
Bullard.

WANTED-moo Subscribers to the
World, before the Ist of Jao. The best
and cheapest. To get it, call on

D. BILEWSTER.

The Lamb Knitting Machine,
A great saver of time and labor. For

sale by the subscriber. Send stamp for
circulars to, E. A. Wizsrox.

Brooklyn, Pa., Dee. 17th, 1867. 3w

Special Taxes.
Persons who pay Special TaK as Pro-

duce Brokers can only sell farm produce
at, wholesale ; if they sell at retail they
become liable to tax as Peddlers.

Butchers selling from cart, are privi-
leged to sell " butcher's meat ex,cicsive-
ly," and ifthey sell by the qttarter, side
or carcass, they become liable as Peddlers.

reparatory to a Change of business,
L. C. Keeler offers his entire stock of

-clothing, Boots and Shoes, Rats and caps,
Finding Goods, Ladies fine Furs of every
description at cost, and less than cost if
necessary in order to close out by the dst
of February. Ladies and gentlemen the
tinie to buy is when you can buy cheap.

New Year's Day.
The first day of the year, for many ages

and in various parts of the world celebra-
ted as a religious and social festival.—
With the post-biblical Jews the new year
commenced and still commences with the
autumnal month Tisri, the first day being
celebrated by them with considerable cer-
mony.

Tne Romans made an especial holiday
of it, offering sacrifices to- Jantisovhose
principal festival occurred on this day,aed
taking care that all they thought, said
and did, should be pure and favorable,
since everything was othinons for the oc-
currences of the whole year.. They ap-
peared in .the streets in festive garments,
exchanged kindly salutations, and gave to
each other presents called strekce, consist-
ing of gilt dates, figs, • honey cakes and
copper coins having one side the double
head of Janus, and on the other a ship.—
This custom of bestowing presents 'was
made by some ofthe emperors an impor%
ftant coerce oftheir personal revenue, ,tte---
til modified by a decree of the emperor.
Claudius. The early Christian;emperors
however continued to receive -there, hot-
withstanding they were condemned by the.ecclesiasticarColineilibn account of the
pagan ceremonies at their presentation.
Pryane in bin "Histrio-liastix,” referrin
to the hostility ofthe early church to aniimitation tialong Christians ofthe Roman
saturnalia, says:

"The whole Catholicke.church appoint-
-ad a solemn publiee fasts upon. their new
yeare's day, to bewair those heathenish
enterludes, sports, and le'wd idolatrous
practices, which had been used on it; pro-
hibiting all Christians, on:pain of excom-
munication, from observing the mien& or
-first of January (which wee now call new
yeare's day) as holy, • and from sending
abroad new yeare's gifts upon it (a ens-
tome now too frequent), it being a mere
religne ofpaganism and idolatry) derived
from the heathen Romans' feasts of two-faced Janne, and a practice so execrableunto Christians, that not, onely the whole
Catholicke church, but even the four fa-mous councils of (here follow a long st-
ray of authorities) have positively prohi-bited the solemnization of new yeare's
day, and the sending abroad ofnew yeareFitts, under an anathema and excommun-tcation."

The bestowal of gifts upon new year'sday was not peculiar to theßomans. Thedruids distributed branches of'the sacredmistletoe, cut with peculiar cereinonies,as new year's gifts among the people;and the Salons of the north, according toBishop Stillingfleet, observed the festivalwith more than ordinary jollity and 'feast:ing, and by sending' gifts to oneanoth(44in spite of the opposition ofecclesiasticalcouncils', the practice continued thiovighthe middle ages; sad among kings mid

. .

their powerful vassals the interchange of
presents was a distinguishing feature of
the•first day•ofthelear. -nem W. ofEnglind is said tohave
extorted new`year'sgifts, and'Queen Elia-
aboths wardrobe and jewoly were proba-
bly almost wholly supplitid from these an-
nual contributions. It appears from the
"Progresses and Processions" of her ma-
jesty, published by Nichols, that the lords
spiritual and temporal of the realm, the
Chief officers of state, and the servants of
the royal household down to the master
cook; sergeant ofthe pastry and dustman,were among the contributors to these Jar-gasses, which consisted' of money, rich
wearing apparel,. plate, jewels, trinkets,
sweet meats, and an lank.° variety ofoth-er things.. Dr. Drake says that, although
the queen made returns to the new year's
gifts, in plate and other articles, she tooktake care that the balance should be in
her own favor.

As late as 1682, as appears from the
Monthly Miscellany for December of that
year, the English nobility were accustom-
ed, "every new year's tide," to "send to
the king a purse with gold in it." Under
the Tudors and Stuarts new year's gifts
were given and received with mutual
wishes of a happy new year among all
conditions of people. An orange stuck
with clover or a gilt nutmeg was a popu-
lar gift; tenants sent their landlords ca-
pons, and ladies received presents of
gloves or pins, or in lieu thereof a compo-
sition in money, whence the terms "glove
money" and "pin money,"

Brand in his " Popular Antiquities" en-
umerates many ceremonies and supersti-
tious practices observed by the English
and Scottish peasantry on the first day of
the year, a hich, with the o 05 almost un-
iversal dist' ibut ionofgilis,havevery much
declined. In England the ringing in the
new year from the bellries of churches is
now the only demonstration ofjoy at the
recurrence of the anniversary. In Ger-
many ceremonies derived from old super-
stitions are in vogue; but throughout
continental Europe, although the day is a
universal holiday, congratulatory wishes
have generally been substituted for the
more substantial expressions of esteem
fortfterly interchanged by fl tends.

In Paris and other large cities almost
incredible slims are still expended in bon
bons and similar articles for presents. In
the city ofNew Yolk the day is madethe
occasion of social visits by gentlemenamong, the families of their acquaintance;
a custom dating back a'most to the settle-
ment of the town by the Dutch,and which
has been imitated with more or less sue-cess iii other places in the United States. I
—Nets American Cyclopcedia.

Christmas.
CIIRP.TIIAS—that ever welcome anni-

versary—passed t,ff very acceptably lastweek. The Christmas trees on Tuesday
evening, at some of the Churches were la-
den with a -bountiful crop of precious
gifts, and the occasion was both pleasaut
and profitable to the participants.

On Wddnesday the weather being mild
and pleasant, and the sleighing excellent,
it, is almost needless to state that it was
made good use of by the people general-
ly, who correctly anticipated that it was
about the last day (fur the present) for
that exhilerating pastime. Our streets
presented a lively aspect during the day,
and the Band kindly favored the public
with some acceptable music in the open
air.

In the evening, after the annual Mason-
ic Installation, at Warren Lodge, the
members of the craft, to the number of
some b 0 or 60, partook of an excellent
oyster supper at the Franklin House.

Altogether, it was a pleasant festiveseason, and ale recurrence of its like will
be most welcome, especially to those of
us who were bountifully remembered by
that clever old myth, who is said to visit.
the fireside at the mystic hour,.-andlie•
cretly deposit the unexpected token's' of
friendship and affection.,
Internal7Retenne Decisions',
-fil'be Commissioner ofInternal Revenue-

has rehdered the following decisions :
A mortgage, security,b $lOO or less, is

not subject to a stamp duty; but the lia-
bility ofthe bond or note, which is evi-
dence of the amoynt secured, is the same
as though there were no mortgage. The
necessary stamp may, however, be affixed
either to the bond or to the mortgage.
Section 160.

The postion oftreasurer in the organi-
zation of Odd Fellows or Free Masons, or
any other similar organization is not an
office within the meaning of the statute.
Bond given by the' persons holding such
positions are, therefore, not sulject to adollar stamp each, as bonds " for the duJ
execution of performance of the duties"
of an office, but to a twenty five cent
stamp only, as a bond not otherwise
-charged In Schedule B.

Legacies and Distributive Shares.
The attention of Executors and Ad-

ministrators is particularly directed to
the following clauses of the Internal Rev-
enue Law :

And every Administrator, Executor, or
Trustee, having in charge or trust any
legacy or distributive shares, as aforesaid
shall give notice thereof in writing to the
Assessor or Assistant Assessor ofthe dis-
trct where deceased grantor or bargain-
er last resided within thirty days after heshall have taken charge of such trust.
And in caseofwilful neglect ofsuch Exe-

cuter, Administrator, or Trustee, as afore-
said, he 814 be liable to a penalty not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, to be re-
covered costs of suit.

A strict bOinpliinee with the .above
clause ofthe Law will save Executors and
AdMinistratUrs time and- trouble.

*en

—A wit once asked a peasant wbat part
be perforified' tbe great dranta.of life?
"I mind my own business," was thereply.

Annual Tank
The C.ommissioner ofInternal Revenue

has directed the Revenue Assessors to
commence, without delay; the assessment
ofIncome taxes for 1867; also taxes upon
Gold watches, &-e., and of Special taxes
(forruely called licenses) for year com-
mencing May Ist. It is intended that
these assessments shall be completed in
March, and the taxes all paid before the
first day of May.

Lottery Swindles.
One of the most promising of the many

gift enterprises offered to ns for advertise-
ment was the Gettysburg Orphan Asylum
scheme. We suspect all such, and gener-
ally decline t hem, although offering to pay
well. Mr. Van Wyck, member of Con-
gress from New York, denounces the
above scheme as a swindle, the $60.000
farm being in his district and not worth
$6.000. And the Diamonds offered are
worthless stones, once used to swindle a
New York tobacconist out of $200,000.

Don't touch dhe of them. Give your
dollar Lc) some charity, or lay it by till
tiroc*of need comes along.—Ex.

frV' The following is the 4tli section of
Rincational Ordinances,fintroduced in the
negro Constitutional Convention ofLouis-
ianna, viz :

No person shall establish a private
school unless licensed by the State, and all
such schools shall be taxed as other pro-
fessions, and the Legislature shall make
laws governing this entire subject.

This is to prevent the establishment of
private schools for white children, as it is
the object ofthe convention to compel the
two races to attend the same school and
be educated together as social equals.

LONDON, Dec. 24—Noon.—The Fenians
are still active. The newest sensation is
an effort made last evening to destroy the
gas works at Glasgow. Attempts bad
been made the night before to destroy the
gasworks at Warrington, in Liverpool.
In both cases the effort were unsuccessful.

-39,000 miles of railroad have been
completed in this country, and their cost,
together with those unfinished, it is esti-
mated, will amount to the enormous sum
of $1,654,000,000.

—For all those D'stressing and Afflctingmaladies which originate in Scrofula or
an enfeebled or vitiated state of the blood,nothing can equal the tonic and purifying
elf,!et ofDr. Anders' lodine Water, a pure
solution of lodine dissolved in pure wa-
ter without a soleent.

NEW YORK NIMIUMETS.
Reported for the ?dor:lung Dnirocn.er. by DR--11ART, SHAFFER I. CO., Commission Merchants. 403,401, 405 and 426 West Washington Market, New YorkCity. Dee. 28, 1867.

Beans, per barrel ti3 ,90 0 - $4,00Batter, per lb. State firkins, prime.... 38 0 40do " tube, "
.... 40 0 42do Orangecounty pails._ 45 0 53Cheese.per lb., 12 0 14Efrgs, per doz. 30 0 83

Flour, per bbl. extra State 9,00 0 13,00
" " western 8.50 In 12,00

Rye Flonr per bbl 7.50 0 9,00
Corn meal. ". . 0.00 p 0.:.0RS pox bustle', 2,10 0 8,20

.. • •

Rye, do 1.50 0 1,60Corn, do 1.20 03 1,80
Oats. do 67 0 70Hay, per cwt., 1,00 0 1,20
Sheep, live per lb. 05 0 OS
Lambs, . C 8 0 10
Calves, " 09 a 10Chickens. live per pair.. 75 ei 1,16
Tallow, per lb. 11 63 1IWool,per lb.

_ 45 63 53

3!I[C..EL..PLFL.I.A.G-M.
.

- At the M. E. Parsonage, on the 25th
inst., by Dither Peck, Jr. D. FRANKLIN
STEVENS! of Etk Lake, and Miss ELIZABETH
LATHROP! of Dirnoek.

In Brooklyn, Dec. 25, 1867, by Rev. S.
F. Brown, Mr. MELVIN E. PACKER and
MISS ANNA M. YEOMANS both ofBrook•
lyn.

At the parsonage in, Leßaysville, Deo.
24, by-R.ev. A. Brigham, Mr. LEVI W.
OeitP, of Middletown Centre, and Miss
MEEDIE B. CANFIELD, of Middletown,Pa.
At the residence of the bride's father,

on the 26th inst., by Rev. A. Miller, Mr.
A.W. BEETHOLI7, attorney at law, of Mont-
rose, and Miss ERNESTINE A. Primars,of
New Milford.

51111.41.9V1E1CE3.

In Brooklyn, Dec. 14, 1867, Mrs. DIARY
LINDSAY, wife of Ezra D. Lindsay, in the
25th year. of her age.

geiu I.4trirlisemtuts
A. W. BERTHOLF,

TTORNEY AT LAW, Montrose. Pa. Office in
111. West end of Brick Block, over Wilson & Gore's
store. Particular attention given to business pertain-
ing to the Orphan's Court. [Jan. 1, 1863.

.AELIET G" 'MI®lN'!
MIRE subscriber, having sold hi, farm, will sell at

public sale on the premises near Middle Lake, in
New Milford, on eaturday, Jan. 41h, 1868, commencing
at 10o'clock. a. m., the followingproperty, to wit :

7 Cows, 7 Yearlings, 7 Calves, 1 span of Horses, 13
Sheep. 1 Lumber N 1 non, 1 light spring Wagon, 1 sett
dciable Harness, Plows, Barrows, Chains, and other
Farming Tools, a power Churning Machine nod DairyFixtures, about 250 bushels Oat+. 75 bushels Buck-wheat,30 bushels Potatoes, 15 tone Hay, a large untold.-ty ofoats Straw, and other articles not too numeroustomention.

TER.St.B.—AII sums under $lO cash ; $lOor, orer, oneyear's credit with IntereFl and approved security.
C. GILBERT, Auctioneer.

New Milford, Dec, 81, 1687. MATTHEW BRAY.

Register's Notice.
OTICEto hereby given to all persons eoneernell in

/II thefollowing estates, to wit :

gen:oe of John Jones, late of Apo!neon, decd, John
Jones, Es'e.

rotate ofAmos Heath, late of Choconut, dec'd, Amos
Beath. Adm•r.

e.tate of Edward Raiford, late of Clifford, dec'd, Jos-
eph abase. Ez'r.

tFtate of Silas Toffy, late of Gibson, deed, Henry
Abel, dm'r.

Estate of NoahRead, late ofHarford,deed,G.ll.Read
ed's.Estate of E. W. Lewis, Late ofThomson, deed, U. L.
Lewis, adm'r.

Estate of A. 0. Stoddard, late of Thomson, Jacob
StOddard,adm'r. •

That the accountants, have settled their accounts in
the Register's Micein and for the county of Susquehan-
na. and that the same will be presented to the Judges of,
the Orphan's Court of said county on Thursday, Jemmy
IR& 11*9, for nonlirmettonandallowance.

J.?. SHOEMAKER, Register.R;gister's Mao, Montrose, Dee. 81,1617.

VSTATE OF BENJ. J. EDWARDS,A-4 late of Dundaff, Susq'a county,Pa.,decd.Lettersofadministration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-fied to make immediate payment. and those havingclaims against the same to present them duly atithenti•cated for settlement.

A. H. AYRES, Adm`rDmadmT, Dec. 24th, 1567.

FARM FOR SALE!
TEM subscriber offers for sale his farm containingabout satiety acres, about twenty acres is tine tim-ber land, the balance well fenced, (mostly wall,) andunder n good static of cultivation ; good buildings,Sitndted-partly in the township of- Bridgewater, andpartly in the borough of Montrose, on the old Chenan-go turnpike, known formerly as the Sam'l Warnerform. Ten or twelve acres lie on the line of a new
road about tobe opened, from which there le a splen-did view of Mos tr.**,a-41 cmaa readily be sold for build-ing lots. Any one wishing to locate near the countyseat cannot find a more desirable situation. A portionof the purchase money can remain on the place for a
term of years.

For further particulars call upon or correspond withthe subscriber, at Montrose, Susquehanna county, Pa.
0. S. BEF.BB.Montrose., Dec. 17, 1867.-3 m

Administrators' Sale.
pursnance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Jt Susquehanna connty. the undersigned. administra-
tors of the estate of E. T. Wilbur. late of Dimock town-ship, deceased, will expose to Eulle by public vendin onthe premises on SATURDAY. JAN..llth, 1888. at oneo'clock p. m., the following dent ibed real estate, viz :

Bonuded on the North by lands of Mark Crisminand P. woodhonse ; on tha east by lands of Geo.,C
man and.H.--Drtaker; on the south by lands of d:'B.Wallace ; andontheorest by lands ofWm.. Miles and A.Dubois—containing; 200-acres, I6Dtinder improvement.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third to be paid down ;one third in one year, with Interest ; nod onethird onthe death of the widow,Mary B. Wilbur, seemed bybond and mortgage.. .
MARY S. WIT.SUR,
C. J. WILBUR.lYimock, Dee. 17, 1867. Adm's

w°Esti i on( s deigeandsaitiforalaslln e dbvs ynce from Wholesale

33121.1. 11.1tit5.
Comprisinga large assortment of NEW

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Boots d: Shoes, Wall Paper, Win.
dow Shades, Hats and Caps,

Buffalo Robes, Ladies'
and Gents' Fur:,

Balmoral fuld hoop Skirts, &c.
and combined, forming the most complete opportunity
for selecting in everydepartment able trade, and will
be sold at

The Lowest Market Prices.
New Milford, Dec. 17, '1:867.

Auditor's Notimt.
THE andersiggied.ananditor appointed by the Judg-es of the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna countyon exceptions filed to the account of the administra-
tor of the estate of Abram Allen, dee'd, will attend to
the duties ofhis appointment at the °Mee of Fraser &
Case. in Montrose, onThursday, Jan. 9, 18G8, at 1 o'-clock, p. m.. at which time and place all persons inter-
ested will present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming In on said fund.

F. A. CASE, Auditor.
Montrose, Dec.l7, 18117.

LANDS FOR, SALE.-20 000 acres at Blanchester,
Ocean county, N. J. In lots to snit purchasers,

at $2O per acre, payable in five years; 55 miles from
New York and Philadelphia; soil well adapted for
farming parpesss; fruits,. vegetables, cranberries;
Climate mild and healthy ; water soft and pure. Sev-eral water manullicturing sites from 75 to 200 horsepower, for SALE or LEASE. Machine, car and repair
shops of railroad at this place. Publicatiens contain-
ing full information sent free on application to Gen.
JOIDI S. SOBULTZE, General Manager, or C. C.
BRISTOL, Esq., Selling Agent, Manchester, Ocean co.
N. J. [Dec. 10—Imo

TNITED STATES INTERNALRE V-
‘l.-1 enuc.—Whereas..on the Bth day of Dec, A. D.

1867, in the Borough of .Biontiose, I did then and there
seize and takc into my possession 6 600 cigars, alleged
to be the property of K. C. Keller. for violation of see.
91, Act of Joy 13th, Ats-D. 186a, and. fine. 32, Act of
March 2, A. D.1867, Internal Revenue laws ofthe Unit-
ed States. Now, therefore, any persons claiming the
areresald cigars are hereby notified to appear beforeme,Deputy Collector Inand for the CountyofSusquehanna
in the 12th Coll DfstrictofPenn's, within 20 days from
date of let publication ofthin notice, and show why said
cigars stialliiot be forfeited to the United States.a B. TYLER. Deputy Collector.Deputy Collector's Ocoee, ifbatroce,-Dee. 1T,•61.-4v

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. R. Winter Arrangement, 1867.8.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mail Pasnngr Malll Paangertrain. train. STATIONS, I train. train,
A. M. A. M. PM. P. mi 11,30

New Yorke.... ..... 4,50 'New Hampton 2,80
p. 12,80 Mai:tanks Chunk.... 1,40

'

100 Delaware ....Dine .... 1,85
', 4,85 10,10 Scranton 9,50
tv ILIA

5,41 I 11,43 Nicholson ~ 8,40
o 12.88 I Hophottom 8,23
8 6,35 12,38 Montrose 8,00

~ 6,47 1 1,08

;
New Milford 7.89

,-; 7,05 1,85 1 Great Bend 1 7,20a P.M. P. M I *Foot of Liberty-at. I ii•lii
CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.

The Mail train from New York connects at Ma.
nunka Counk with the train leavingPhilad'a(Senslng-
ton depot) at B,ooa. m., and at Greatßend withthrough
mail train on the Erie Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached. stopping at all the principal stations on that
road, and arriving at Buffalo at 6,1311. m.

The I. asscnger trait from Scranton connects at Get
Bend with through trains going west and cast on Erie
Railway, arriving at Buffalo at 1,28 a. m., and at Sala.
manna at 12 in.

0,25 ;21 .
4,85 I ,4,10 g8,40 g
8,10 lit2.45
P Al i

CONNECTIONS-EASTWAI7I)

The Mall train from Great Bend connects there
with the CincinnatiExpress on the ErieRailway from
the west ; at Hammitt' Chunk with a train for Philad'a
and intermediate stations, arriving in Philadelphia at
6,30 p. in.; and at New Hampton witha train for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, arriv-
al Harrisburg at 8.30 p. m.

At Scranton.connections are made withtrains onthe
Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to andfrom Pittston
Kingston, Wllkesbarre, Berwick, Bloom sburg,Danville,
Northumberland, Harrisburg and intermediate stations,
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
to and from Carbondaleand Intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY, d. BRISBIN.
dec. 3. General Ticket Agent. President.

MAD CREEK MILLS,
New IfilC.l.2.rawcl4 N'tz.v
N. MOORE, Proprietor. are in lull operation atF last. Mr. Moore would say to the good people

of Susquehanna county that he has fitted up his mill
at a heavy ...pease, with all themodern improvements
in Bolts and Machinery, and is confident he can do as
good work as the best.

We have one of the Improved Silver Creek

Smut SE Separating Machines,
said to be the best machine ofthe day. We have also
the hest machine for cleaning Buckwheat in the county.

The services of Mr. JOHN B. DRAKE, an experi-
enced miller, have been secured and he will attend toall calls.

E. N. MOORE.
New Milford, Nov. 19, 1867.—t!

AMERICAN
li7liTftl.thesm

ViT AL sr s: ix m si.
The true value of Machinery applied to Watchmak-

ing is not that by its use Watches are made rapidly,
but that they are made correctly. Very few people
know why a Waltham Watch should be superior to any
other. lu the first place, at Waltham the Watch is re-
garded as only a machine, on mechanical principles.
if the watchierare good. itlebecause the' machinery, iegood: Of course there must beno,defeet itithe.princl-ple or plan of the movement—no mistake in the. sizes
or shapes attire pieces ofwhich It 'is composed—noth-
ing tvanting in their properties, and no error in theirpositions.. These points once thoroughly settled, It
rests wholly with the machineryconstructed with in-
finite diversity ofform and function exprcsaly tbr thepurpose, to produce the finished pieces. By means ofmultiplying guag,es and microscopes, tests and inspec-
tion for the detection ofwear in the cuttingtools, andfor faults or flaws in steel or stone are made to accom-pany the work in every stage from beginning to end.—As a necessary result, the watch goes together a perfect
machine. Every part is found to fit properly in its
place. Every pin may be pushed till it pinches, and ev-
ery screw turned home. In tead of a sluggish and fee-ble action, the balance, evWnrider the pressure of the
lightestmainspring, vibrates with a wide and free mo-
tion, and the beat has the clear ringing_ sound always
characteristic of the Waltham Watch. The machine is
a timekeeper from the start.

This system is unknown in foreign countries, and is
entirely original with the Waltham Company. The
Company claim that by it they produce watches that
cannot be squall. d for every quality which makes a
watch valuable. Simple In plan and correct in princi•
pie, the movement Is not only beautifullyfinished, sub-stantial, accurate and cheap, but Is uniform la the mi.
mutest details, noteasily damaged, and when repaired
always as good 48 new, There are different grades offinish Itt the different varieties of watches made by theWaltham Company, as there are different sizes andshapes to suit all tastes and means ; but every Watch
that bears the genuine trade-mark of "Wayrnarr" is
guarantied to be a good one, and nobody noes be
afraid to bny it.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED
For Salo by all First-Class Dealers in the United

States and British Provinces.

For further Information address the Agents,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New-York.

dect7ml

T. 331.A.173323r1. as OCi.,
GREAT PIANO FORTE

And Melodeon Emporium,
650 Broadway, Nov Yo:k, and 69 Washington St.,

Chicago, Crosby Opera Hones,
Wholesale Agents for the United States for

Wm. Knabe et- Co's Celebrated Gold Medal
Inein.corcorttier.

Also, Agents for A. H. 0,11. E & CO., and other first-
r==!

W.: have the largest snd best assorted stock of Pianos,
for Power and Sweetness of 'Pone, F.asy and

Agreeable Touch, and Beauty of Finish, have, by jndgee,
been pronounced unriratisd.

Wholesale Agents for Carhart, Needham c 6 Co's Cele-
brated Harmoniums, Melodeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of
Musical Instruments, and • all kinds of

Musical Merchandise.
farRem em

J. B
ber the place,

AUER rk CO.,
• 650 Broadway, New York, and

1y416.9 Washington St., Chicago

ARO OIL., alid a great variety or OlLgi or IkrACM-
.I.4NERY, torealo by ABEL TURA:ELL

TIEGRATITS ELECTRIC OIL,
-1.-F Hoy sale by Alan 11721RNIM

Timm imial
1 -

mumsTot 'mt. pule

TUE 'REST iflittlitetlf

DRESS GOODS,
FA Yer GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS

PIECE GOODEI
DOMESTIC GOOD.%

PC7I4

REAR MADE CLONE,
And Furnishing GoOda,

Is Certainly at

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Cos

Raving againrarehued a lava dock at New Geode

Fall and Winter Trade,
we would request a call and examinationofourGoods.
feelingconfident of being enabled toplaus and
as regards variety and prices.

We Would especially call attention to ollr !aaand
large selection of

geabiji abeglotting
Cloths, Cassinmees,

for Custom Work, As weare the manufacturesofgU
the Clothing wesell, we are enabled. to &CPT 414
COMPETITION In regard to

WORKMANSHIP AND PRICES.

Garments made toorder aftermeasure, and geed di.
Ling guarantied. Itgood assortment of

MEN'S & BOYS' HATS
Jut received. Alcoa large lot of DWI" a (Arnold

HORSE BLANKETS, .

Gutituburg, Iftosettbattm * to.
Eh MEMEL Manning NM*.

Montrosef Sept. S., 1861.

Please Read this Carefully.
.cribers have enn gtoenreilk ie nto partaersifpferT tiusuibspur pose of

Merchant Tailoring
business; and having supplied ourselves with.. dnS
rate stock ofmaterials, anchor .

Cloths, Cassimeres & Trimmings,
We are prepared to !afar&

Coats. Veste,Pants,Overcoats,&e.
upon veryshort notice, made in the latest style sof thebest materials, and at very low prices. Weals* haw.for sal;

HATS,. crAP,t . tiItHRELiAS,
FEEDERS, COLLABSI,E2?Cr

TIES, CLOVES,..
and ail the otherarticles aerially kept laas estakalli-ment ofthis kind.

GFr'erniaorydkaemfoubn4wineetnheeroomsN. 8f eothrrd:rr 11:1113; h d t Sriand IL B. Little's law office, west side of Math street,Montrece, Fe, doingbusiness anderthe name ofMom& Lines.
B. H. !Stoner., - - P. Lame
Montrose, May 28, 1867.—tf

NEW SALOON
, UP TOWN!

Montrose, Par,
/SHE undersigned has opened aRestantiasni and dre.hjlwciellieinepthe basement-of Balm Bros. Stole,

Carrta)/may T

Consisting of
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Syriap,To-

bacco, itc.—AlBo
HOT TEA et. COFFEE, OYSTERS,

REFRESHMENTS,
' COLD LUNCH.

Moptrose, Nov. 19, 1807.-2 m J. A. WARNE";

Merchant Tailoring.
E. L. WEEKS As

have secured the services of a drat elms

3Prezatiosel: Ciattelro
and wM re-open the Crude= Dept:teem:4Sr 'Wit as;
tabliahment on Tuesday Oct 22*here they lnn beprepared to make up to order in the latest and moathositionahle styles, all kinds of )den's andBorn Cloth.tog.

Particular attention giteit to

OUTSIDE CUTT&G.
Or'Wanted, two experteneed Pants and vest tit;

here.
B. L. wEsze k

Montrose, Oct. p, 1867.—it

'•r .STATE OF ALBERT Awßivali
- 1- 1 d late of Now rilitford; Susq:a connt .Ps, di4.41 •

Letters oradmlntatratlon upon Morel iiftbbiboii
named decedentbertha been grantrd tb t b undersign.
ed. all parsons indebted to said estatb 4 !pretty natl•
ged to make Immediate payment.,AM tisni‘ Valle
Matinsagainst the same to presentLlitM duly antbantl•

.Wed foraettlement.
- OLARISBA ALL/MlOll,."41tdiaC

NewSillford.Dee.ll.11101.-4* wan talleimatiiii

ESTATE ofO. L. CARPENTER, lateni Jackson, Susquehanna county, Pa., dee'd. •

Lettersetadininistr4nn.upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent havingkeen grantedto the undersign.
od, all persons indebted to said estatenro hereby noti-fied to make ImMediate payment, and those hmingclaims against the same to present them duly authenti-cated for settlement.

P. CAJIPENTEH, Adro'r.
Harford, Dec. 81, 1867.

:NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
This is to give notice, that on the 23d day ofDec. A. D. 1367, a warrant in Bankruptcy was issuedagainst the estate of If: S. Searle!of Montrose, Sus.quehanna county, Pennsylvania, who has been adjudg-ed aBankrupt on his own petition that the paymentofand debt and delivery ofany property belonging tosuch Bankrupt, tohim orfor his ase, and the transferofany property by him, are forbidden by law. That ameeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to provetheir debts, and to choose one or more assignees of hisestate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beheldat No. at 3 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Penn-sylvania, before Edward N. Willard, Register, on ttioVA day of Jan. 1343,at 10 o'clock, a. m.

THOS. A. ROWLEY,11. B. Marshal, as Messenger.Dec. 31-4 w Western District of Penn'a.
•

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE

That on the 2.3 d day of December, 1801, a warrant inbankruptcy was issued against the estate of JOHN
FAUROT, of New Milford, Susquehanna county, Penn-sylvania, who has been adjudced a bankrupt, on his
own petition ; that the payment of any debts and de-
I ivery of any property by him are forbidden by law ;that a meetinc of the creditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their debts, and to choose one or more assigneesofhis estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy;
to be held at No. 303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,Pa,, before Edward N. Willard.• Register, on the 24thday of January, 1868, at ten o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,R. S. Marshal, no messenger, Western District ofPennsylvania. [Dec. El-4W

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGA-
ziNE—universally acknowledged the Model Par-lorMagazine of America; devoted to Oril•.inal Stories,Poems, Sketches, Architecture and Model Cottages,Household Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal andLiterary Gossip (includingspecial departments onPash-tons), Instructions on Health, Music, Amusements, &c.by tke best authors, and profusely illustrated withcostly engravings (full size)nseful and reliable PatternsEmbroideries. anda constant succession of artistic no-velties, with other useful and entertaining litgrature.No person ofrefinement, economical housewife, orlady of taste can afford to do without the model month-ly. Single copies, 80 cents ; back numbers, as speci-mens, 10 cents; either mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a

valuable premium ; two conies,$5;50 ; three copies, $7.56 ; five copies. $l2, and splendid premiums fur clubsat $3 each, with the fir.rpreminms to each subscriber.11_47—A new Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine for 20szbecrlbers at $3 each. Address,
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, New York.Demorest's Monthly sad Young America together,
$4, with the premiums for each. Jan. 1

Auditor's Notice.
TIIE Undersigned an auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Susquehanna County to distribute
the fund in the hands of Feainett Tripp, administratorof the estate of Joseph O. Tripp.dec'd. will attend to theduties of his appointment at his office in Montrose, on
Thursday, Jan. 22d, 1868, at I o'clock p. m.. at which
time and place all persons interested in said fund maypresent their claims or be forever debarred from com-
ing in on raid fund.

JAMES E. CARMALT, AuditorMontrose, Dec. 24, 1867.

EVERT FAMILY WANTS ORE!
a"CO.oq3olfS"

STEM WASHING MACHINE.
Patented January, 1866.

The Pest Washing Machine in the World
Its success has already revolutioldred the stork ofwashing ; and wash-day is no longer a day of arduoustoil, but ofagreeable employment. The Wringer At-tachment Is most convenient. In washing, the Ma.chine is covered, confining the clothes to receive thecleansing action of compression and absorption, with

the additional renovating power of hot water and
steam passing through them with great friction and
force. talarTry one, and yon willapprove. Price, $lO.Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, having the
sole right for Susquehanna county.,

FRANKLIN WASHBURN,
Smiley, Swops Co., Pa.

BROWN'S PATENT
WATER ELEVATOR,.

( Patented March, 1667.)
This Elevator Is pronounced bycompetentjudg. es en-parlor to all others ever offered to the public, for thefollowing reasons let, phespness ; 2d, Simplicity ;ad, Durability. •••=L,Manufactured and sold by

FRANKLIN-WASHBURN,
Smiley, Susg'a Co. Pa.

Dec.' 3, 1887.—em •


